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EASTER HYMN.
'Why seek ye 111m that llvcth among the dead t
Ho Is not hero, but in risen." Luke xxiv j a, o,

Christ Is tlsoti ! O the wonder 1

Bonding bands of donth asunder,
Itlslng to the glory yonder t

It.
Silently m morning breaking
Came the wonderful uwaklnfe
Christ again Ilia Uodhond taking.

ill.
In the stillness et (ho morning,
Angels heralding no warning,
Though the world's now light was dawning.

IV.
Ere siinrlslng, onu ciuno seeking,
Sho whoso heart with pain was reeking,
Teais her pallid cluck licstivaklng.

v.
Last she sun- - him faint and dying;
Staik and cotd her Lord nag lying,
Ere she left hlin, weeping, sighing.

VI.
1 one she stood In tearful wonder
Who had rent Ills tomb asunder T

Who so vile the grave to plunder!
VII.

Sho, amazed, her watch was keeping,
minding mists her vision steeping :
"Woman, why art thou t"

VIII.
Was the startled woman chary 1
Was she lu her answering wary 1
What n changu when Ho sold, "Mary 1"

iz.
Once the piteous supplication,
Now the glad ejaculation,
" Master 1" In rupt ndoiatlou.

No more mocking, noinoroscouiglng,
Priest and mob the soldiers urging,
While the mgeof bell was surging j

XI.
Crown of t hoi ns no longer wearing,
Cruel luunts no longer bearing,
Nails no more his body tearing ;

XII.
Majesty and gracious sweetness
Join in htm with pcifect mectnes.
Uod mid man In full completeness 1

xnt.
Lord Jehovah 1 low before Thee,
Itansom'd by Thee, we adore Thee j
(Jlory lu the highest! Glory!

Thet. MacKtllar.

Tiro (JVJCEJt STOJIIES.
Caring for the Hones at Annabel Lee The

1'riak of u Itavcu.
Ftolu the I'oitchcstcr Journal.

About thrco yours ago the pcojilo of Kord-hat- n

tlutormincd they iouhl roinovo the
village graveyard, l'ow of tiem know of
lidgar Allan Too or, his beautiful Annabel.
Thoy began to rcmoVo the bones and lay
thorn away promiscuously in n sort of ehar-n- ol

ground some distance out in the country
A gentleman in Now York who know much
of Poo's life, who loved Ills 'poetry and was
aware that Ins wife was buried at Eorilliiiin.
heard of the removal of the graveyard and
went out to protect the bones of swoet An-
nabel. Tho grave had already been opened
and ho caino near being too late. Ho collected
the precious relies, wrapped thorn neatly In a
paper, and brought them to his homo in
New York, w hero iio kept thorn for nearly
two years. Ono day u gentlemen called who
had known Mis. Too and who was very
iondof the poem Annabel. Tho conversa-
tion drifted toward those bcautilul lines, and
vorho after vorho was repcatod over and over.
Finally the gentleman of the house arose
and said : "1 will Hhow you something."
"Ifo then piococdod to unwra) the bones of
the poor heroine "Those," said he, "are the
bonus or 'Annabel.'" Ho then proceeded to
tell the story. Tho lionos wore soon after-
ward sent to lie interred at Baltimore."

Tho nbovo is but a part of as weird and un-
canny a story as any l'oo over wrought out of
his peculiarly uncanny imagination. This
seimel has but recently coino lo our knowl-
edge and every item in it can be proven
much moio satisfactorily tliau many inci-
dent's or 1'oo's daily life and habits. Names
and places are withheld in this article, but
can Do furnished on demand. In the saino
room in which the bones of sweet Annabel
Leo wore kept, waiting the transfer into the
hands of relatives in ISaltlmoio, was also
jealously guarded the original manuscript or
"Tho l!aen," which was destined lo a place
in the corner steno of the Poo monument.
Lato one allot noon, while the window hap-
pened lo be opened, a raen Hew in
and lighted on the portfolio containing
the precious inamibcript. Tho gentle-
man in the loom Mas, as cm be
readily conceived, at first much startled, but
upon approaching the bird and finding it
qulto Unit1, explained the strange coincidence
satisfactorily enough. Tho raven showed no
disposition to move and the gentleman hav-
ing no provision for so unusual a guest, took
him to a druggist near by who kept him for
his children, us thcro was no advertisement
for him in the daily papers. Soon after,
while visiting at the house et a prominent and
wealthy Now Yorker, the hostess expressed
to him the desire for a tame crow. Thinking
the raven as worthy of a place in that house-
hold as a crow would be, the "gentleman in
Now York who knew much of Poo's Ufe"
induced the druggist to rotuni him the raven,
which ho forthwith sent to the lady bofero
mentioned, and in whoso homo It still (unless
rbcently lost or deceased) lies a quiet and
unoxentlul life.

Lvgislatlto Eloquence tu Arkansas.
Extract fioui State Senator Ctockctt'd Speech

Sir, for whom are we legislating ? For our-selv- es

alone? Alas, sir, heaven will never
smile upon such sclllsh legislation. In a llt-tl- o

while you, Mr. President, and my vener-
able friend, the father of this bill, whoso
snowy locks are oven now being tossed by
the breezes of another world, and I will have
passed away and quietly Bleep beneath the
sod. Tho winter snow will drape the mounds
above us with a winding sheet, but the sting
of its bitter cold will be all unheeded by us.
The spring birds will sing their sweete&t
notes in the swinging branches above our
graves, though their music will not be heard
by us. Hut Arkansas God bless her ! like
a gcntlo mother, who fold us to her loving
breast and drape our beds with flower-
ing vines, sing Bolt ' lullabies o'er our
dreamless rest with the low, sweet
music or murmuring winds. After us will
come another generation, who, if they find
our state standing shoulder to shoulder with
her slstor states in the battle Tor development
and material prosperity, through our wise
legislation, will rise up and call us blessed.
11 in, on mo otuor tiami, it tney una iier
dwarfed by uuwiso and restricted legislation,
they will spit upon the graves of those whom
they should honor. Lot lis rcmombor that
Arkansas Is a growing state, and legislate foi
her on the plan that my dear old mother, el
blessed memory, was wont to cut my clothes
In my boyhood days. She always cut my
bieochos two years ahead, and I always
crow to them, and, alas, sometimes " got too
big for 'em," and when I did but that was
my mother's business. Sirs, lot us cut
Arkansas' breeches but I see I must drop
tno illustration or change the sex or our state,
which i woum nei uo ior mo worm -- God
bless her I

HI'ECIAL NOTICES.
E'en though the face be not so fair,

And beauty may be all but flown,
) nr ludles, you need not despair.
If hO.OUONTyou inako ytmruwm

And brush your teeth and mouth with skill
You'll fascinate and conquer still.

UU. WILLIAM'S INDIAN I'ILK OINTMENT.
L. O. McCullum, conductor on the B. A W. K.

It., SprtngUeld, O., Aug. SO, lBSA says s " 1 have
been n great sutTeior with the piles. I used nu-
merous remedies and employed many physic-
ians, t .it to no puriioso. A mend recommended
Dr. William's Indian l'lle Ointment, which I am
grateful to say has cured me." bold by II. II.
Cochran, 137 and I3U North Queen street. (3)

A WALKIXO SKELETON.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mcchantsburg, I'a., writes:

"1 was afflicted with lung fever und ubcesson
lungs, and reduced lo a walking ikeleton. Uot a
free trial bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did me so much good that I
bought u dollar bottle. After using three bottles
found in) self once more a uuiu, completely le-
ctured to health, with a hearty appetite, and a
gain In slosh of 48 pounds." Call at Cochran's
drug store. No. 137 mid I3D North Queen street,
und gel a free tilul bottle of this cettalu euro lor
all lung uibeobcs. uouios si.iw. W)

"UOUGH ON FAIN " l'LASTEU.
l'orous and strengthening. Improved, the best

for backache, pains in chest and side, rbeuuuv
Ustn, neuralgia. 230. Druggist or mall. (()

ISUCKLKN'S AKNIOA SALVE.
Tho best Salve In the world for Cuts, Jlrulscs,

Borss, Ulcers, Salt Hhenm, Fever bores, Totter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Bkln
Eruptions, and positively cures I'llua, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfeot satis-
faction, or money ruluude.1. 1'rUje, cents per
box. FursidebyH.il. Cochran, druggist, Kos.
131 and 13 North Queeu street Lauowier. Fa,

special notices.rfN.AS uJl "

Thousands Hastened to Their OntTes.
lly relying on testimonials written in vivid

glowing langnago of some miraculous cures
tnado by some largely puffed up doctor or patent
medlclno ho hastened thousands to their
graves t the readers having almost Insane faith
that the satnemlraclowlllbo pel formed on them
that these testimonials mention, while the

medicines Is all (ho titno hustcn.llig them
to their graves. Although we have

Thousands Upon Thousand 1 1 1

Of testimonials of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent us, we do not publish them, as
they do not tnako the euros. Ills ourmcdlclnc,

'Hop Ulttarg, that niako the cures. It litis never
railed and novcr can. Wo will give rororcnoo to
any one for any disease similar to tholr own If
desired, or will refer them to any neighbor, an
thcro Is not a nelghboihood lu the known woild
but can show Its cures by Hop Hitters.

A Losing Joke.
" A prominent physician or l'ltlsburg said to

alady patlentwhowas complaining of her con-
tinued and of his Inability tocuro her,
Jokingly said: 'Try Hop Hitters 1' Tho lady
took It In earnest and used the Hitters, from
which she obtained permanent health. Sho now
laughed at the doctor for his Joko, but ho is not
so well pleased with it, us it coat.him a good
patient.

Fees or Doctors.
Tho fco of doctors at $3.00 a visit would tux a

man fora year, and In need of a dully visit, over
$1,000 a j car for medical attendance alone ! And
one slnglo bottle of Hop Hitters taken In tlmo
would save the $1,000 and all the year's sickness.

OUeii Up by the Doctors.
"Is It possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up and at

work, and cured by so simple a iciucdy t"
"I assure you It is true that ho is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters, and
only ten days ago his aoctorsguvo him up and
said he niUBt die, from Kidney and Liver
trouble !"

"Noue gcnulno without a bunch orgiecn
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff w 1th " Hop " or " Hops " In tholr
name.

A PEHFKCT MEDICINE CHEST.
Bind Sibo, N. V Post Orrica,

March 19, lfcRJ.
Ono week ago, while engaged In my duties as

assistant postmaster, I n a taken w Ith a violent
pain or kink In my back; it was painful I could
hardly breathe, and I ached all over my body.
I Immediately sent for an Allcocx's 1'onous
Plaster and npplled It over the seat of pain; In
twenty minutes I was entirely relieved and
cured. I have used Allcock's Plasters In my
family for over twenty years, and have found
them wonderfully Directive In curing coughs,
colds, and pulmonary difficulties. They aio a
pcifect medlclno chest; they cuio without the
slightest pain or lnconenlence( never leaving
a mark on the skin.

TIIOS. LKAItY".
President of Vitliiae of lying Hing, y. 1.

When puirhastiig a 1'orout Plaster, be smu to
get "Allcotk's." AH cither souillcd l'orous
Plasters aio Imitations.

A Itope About Our Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation is

llko a rope about our necks. Woare strung up
and unstrung alternately till clitenco becomes
unbearable. Jlitritock flomt Hitter will arrest
all this misery. Jlunlock Jtlood Jlittert are a
boon to the sick. Lot us remember this Tact,
KorHilebyll.il. Cochran, drugglnt, 137 and IJO
North Queen slieel, Lancaster.

MOTHEiIs7"mOTHEIIS I i MOTHKItS 111

Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child Buncrliig and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of Urn. WINBLOW'S
SOOTHING bVltUP. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend,, upon It;
thorn is no mistake about It. There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever URi'd It, who will
not tell you at once that It will legulato the
bawcls, and glvo rest lo the inothT, und relief
aid health to the child, operating llko magic. It
is )crfectly safe lo usa In all ciwes, and pleaannt
to the taste, und is the prescription of one of the
oldest nnd best female pnystt-Ian- s In the United
Stales. Sold every where. 23 cents a bottle.

THOUSANDS bAYSO.
BIr. T. W. Atkins, I'.lrurd, Kan., writes: "Inever hesitate to recommend your Kleitrlc Hit-

ters to my customers, they glvo entire satisfac-
tion nnd are rapid sellers.'' Electric Hitters are
the purestand best.mcdlclncs known, und will
Posliivoly euro kidney and liver complaints,

nnd regulate the bonds. No
family can afford to be without them. They will
save hundreds of dollars in doctor's bills every
year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by II. II. Coch-
ran, druggist, Jnes. 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa. (3)

"HOUGH ON COUGlTs!"
Ask lor " Hough mi Coughs," for Coughs,

Colds, Soiu Throat, Hoarsenesu Troches, 15o
Liquid. 25c. (4)

It Is now about Itvo years slnco I llrst began
selling Ely's Cieam Halm, und from the tlmo of
Its llrst Introduction there has been u growing
dumund for It, and so far as I can learn, it has
given very great satisfaction to my customers.
lLonslderltacataiih remedy of gcnulno merit,

A. U. IluriH, Druggist, Montrose, Pa.
The blood would iuii. I was a great snffcier

from Catarrh. My nos tills were sensitive to
dust ; at times the blood would run and at times
I could hardly breathe. 1 used Ely's Cream
Halm. To-da- y I am a living witness or Its

Peter Ilruce, Fanner, Ithaca, N. Y.

ITOUNG MEN THIS.
Tun Volta lo Belt Co , or Marshall, Mich., offer

to send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- o Helt
and other KLKCTnio Aitliakcics on trial for thirty
day, to men (old or young) uflllcled with nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for lheuinatlsni, neural-
gia, paralysis, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. Norisklslneuned as thirty
days trial Is allowed. Write them at once for
Illustrated pamphlet free. dec'JO-lyd&-

Dvsrar-ric- , nervous people, "out or torts,"
Coldeu's Liquid Ueef Tonic will euro. Atk for
Cohten'i. Ot diugglsts.

HBOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most effective Puln Destroyer In the world.
Will most suiely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or upplled externally, und
thereby more certainly KELIEVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the bide, Back or Ho els, Sore
Throat, llnciimatltim, Toot tin cho arM ALL
ACHES, and is Tho Gieat Itollever of Pain.
" BKOWN'8 HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In every family. A teospoonf ul of the Panacea
In a tumbler of b' t water Isweetencd, if pre-
ferred, taken fct oedtlme, will HUEAIC UP A
COLD. 23 cents a bottle.

in3MydM,W,SAw

Ague-Shake- n Sufferers
Who resort to Hostetter's Stomach Hitters,

spcedlernnd more complete relief than
they can hope to do by the use of quinine. This
well authenticated fact ts of itself sufficient to
huvo established a high reputation for the Hit-
ters. Hut the article is not a spcclflo merely fur
the various forms of malarial disease, it endows
the system with a degree of vigor, and reforms
'Its Irregularities with a certainty that consti-
tutes Its best defence against disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, specially life where
the atmosphere and water are mlusma tainted.
Fever and ague, bilious rciiiHtout, dumb ague
and ague cake are remedied and prevented by
It, and it also removes dyspepsia, constipation,
rheumatism, etc. Tako this medlclno on the
first Indication that the system Is out of order,
and rest assured that you will be grateful for
the hint.

3 lllgThieies 3.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves ;

tbey crevp in and steal our health and comfort
before we know It. Let us put u stop to their
invasions with u bottle of Isuriloek Jtlood Bit-te-

to be had ut any drug store, For sale by II.
II. Cochran, dl uggtst, U7 and 1JD Neith Queen
street, Lancaster,

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children slow lu development, puny, scrawny

and delicate, use " Well's Health Iteuewer." 4

An Off Year.
This Is going to be mi off year. No political

booms lor "Plumed Knights" or "llcforin"
will help keep up the health and strength of the
vast multitude whoso faith is. pinned on the
glowing paity promises of election year, Multi-
tudes of such will need a reliable tonio to tone
up the system, a purifier to work off the bad
blood, and a sura remedy for lame backs, iheu-mntls-

biliousness, eta Such u remedy Is Kid.
ncy-Wor- t. It has long stood at the bead of the
list ofkidney remedies, and it receives the high-
est pralso from all that use lu

Worked Wonders.
" My daughter was voiy bad off on account of

a colli and pain in her lungs. Dr. Thomat'
Oil cured her in titrntu-fou- r hourt. Ouu

Ono of the boys was euied lit guru threat, This
medlclno has woiked wonders In our luinily."
Alvah Piuckney. Lako Muhupae, N, Y For sate
by H. II. Cochran, diugglsts, 137 mid 1X1 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Fob a cough or sore throat, the best medicine
Is Hale's Honey of Horehouud and Tar, Pike's
Toothache Diops cuio lu one minute.

Four-Flfll- u.

Of our American people am afflicted with sick
headache In cither Its nervous, bilious or con- -

festive forms, caused by Irregular habits, high
etc., and no rouiody hus cvr conquered

It uulil Dr. Lesllo'a Siiccuu Prescription was dis-
covered. Ul volt a trial bee advertisement lu
auothtir uolumu. (3)

MKDICAV--

- -- v . wJ.
TXUNT'S IlKMBDY.

Thirty. Endorsed,
Years ltccord. by Physicians.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
NEVER KjNOWjN TO F1IL.

CURES ALL DISEASES OF THE DIDNKYB,
LIVER, I1LADDLR,

AND URINARY 0110 ANS, DROPSY,
GRAVEL, D1AHETES, HRIGIIT'S DISEASE,

PA1NBINTIIKRACK,
LOINS OR SIDE, NERVOUS DISEASES,

RETENTION OR NON - RETENTION OF
URINE.

By the life of this REMEDY, the stomach and
bowels speedily legalu their strength, and the
Blood Is purified.

It Is pronounce d by hundreds of the best doc-
tors to be the ONLY CURE for all kinds of Kid-
ney Diseases.

It Is purely vegetable, and cuies when other
medicines fill.

It is piep.iicd expressly for these diseases, nnd
has never been known to full. Onu trial Hill
convince j on. I'ors.iloby nil druggists.

PRICE, S1.3J5.

Send ron Pamtulet or Testimonials.

HUNT'S REMEDY COMPANY,

PROVIDENCE, It. I. (1)

YEK'S SAIISA1'AHI1,I,A.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is a Highly Concentrated Extract of Sarsnpa-illlaan-

other Hoots, combined
with Iodide of Potassium and lion, until? the
safest, most reliable, and moil economical blood
purlllcr that can be used. 11 Invariably expels
all blood poisons finm the system, enriches and
renews the blood and Its vitalizing
power. It Is the best known remedy fur Scrofula
und all bcrofulous. Complaints, Erysipelas, Ec-
zema, Ringworm, blotches, Sores, Hulls, Tumors
and Eruptions of lliobkln, as also for all disor-
ders caused by u thin and Impoverished, or cor-
rupted, condition of the Wood, such as Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, llheumatlu Gout, (7cncr.il De-

bility, nnd bcioluloiis Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"AVER'S SARSAPARILLA has cured mo of
the Iiiflaiiiiimtury RlK'iimatUm, with which I
h.i e suffered fur many j cars.

W. II. Muohe."
Duuiau, la., Match 2, l&ri.

riini'Aiizi) nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Suld by all Druggists, (l.nlx bottles for (J.
II'IM

DOES WONDERFUL CURES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER G0MPLA1NTS.
Hecausi) Itaetson thu LIVER, HOW KI.fi nnd

KlDNKYbut the SAME TIME.
Hccause It cleanses the system el the poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney mid Urinary
Diseases, lMlllousncss, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In KhoiiiiiutUin.Nuralglu, Nervous

Female Complaints,
PROOF OFTHIS.-t- f

It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION. PILES
and RHEUMATIbM by causing FllKK ACTION
of all the organs and functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Restoring the normal power to thiow-- off dis-

ease.
THOU8ANDS OF CASES

Of Iho worst forms of these terrlblo diseases
luwo been quickly relieved, und lu a short tlmo

PERFECTLY CURED.;
Price, tl. Liquid or Dry. bold by druggists.

Dry can be tent by mall.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.,

Burlington, VL
Bend stump lor Dairy Almanao uf 1NA

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

TXKAl)CUAKTrjKS FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc '
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's tDrug Store,
NO. EAST KINO bT.. Lancaster. Pa.

WAT.L VAVf.K.

1ND0W SHADES.w
OUR LINES OF

DADO WINDOW SHADES

is largeruud prettier than Any season hereto-
fore. We hau the new colors and designs in
six and seeu leet lenctht. .Special sizes iimdu
to order.

Plain Goods in All Widths, '

for all kinds of Windows. Only the best Spring
Fixtures sold. We have them In Wood and Tin.
SCOTCH HOLLANDS. LINEN FRINGES,
N 1CKEL ORNAMENTS, .to. Wo take measures
and put up all kinds of Windsor bhado work.
--WALL PAPER.

Wo have a Choice Lino of Paper Hangings for
the Spring. Thoy comprise all grades. Pino
CEILING DECORATIONS, FRIEZES, HOR.
DERS und CENTRE PIECES.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW PRICES. Hod Setts. Lambrequins,

Ac. Poles fioni 40u elegant lor buc.
upX'ce, up to tt.M.

PHARES W. PRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

HATS AJtn CAM.

TEY! NEW!

EVERYTHIMr NEW
IN ALL THE

Beautiful Spring Styles
--AT-

LOWEST CASH PRIOE3.
CALL TO SEETHE

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN THE MARKET.

WeightThree Ounces.

. D. STAUEEER &' 'CO,

(SllULTZ'M OLD STAND),

Noe. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUBBN STREET,
LANCibTKlt, PA.

MM91CAJ " WH
VERDICT OF AliL. THB JURIB8- .-

T Benson's Capetno Plasters hare been award-
ed Kold medals over all competitors. 6am andpojllivo.

rWTICUKA.

CUTICURA.
THE ONLY REMEDIES FOR THE SKIN

AND BLOOD UNIVERSALLY
COMMENDED.

.Win. T. Tottiti, ATI North Tenth street, Phila-
delphia, repot la that one of his customers stated
to him Incidentally that he was reeling so well
und had pained twenty-seve- n pounds In Iho lastyear, all of which ho attributed to a systematic
course or the Cuticvoa. Resolvknt, which haspro ed effectual when all other remedies fall.

HOMES ON NECK.
Chan. Brady, Somervlllc, Mass.. who refers to

Dr. J. J. Wood, druggist, of that city, certifies
to a wonderful euro of running sore on the
neck which had bocn treated by hospital physi-
cians without euro, and which yielded com-
pletely to the CCTICURX REHXDIkfl.

GVHED BY CimCCItA.
My skin dtscaso, which resisted several popu-

lar remedies nnd other remedies advised by si

lias been cured by your Cuticcra 11km.
Kirs. They surpassed my most sanguine expec-
tations and rapidly effected n cure.

J. C. ARENTRUE.
VlNCENHES, ISP.

knowitsYamj!.
All of your CtmccnA RmrniES glvo very good

sutlslactioii. Tho CUTici'KA I especially recom-
mend for the diseases for which It is used. I
know from cxporlenco its value.

dk. II. J. Pratt, Moktillo, Wis.

CUTICURA A11BOAD.
Thiough a homo-returne- Norwegian, I have

learned to know your Ctrrici'BA, which has Inn
abort tlmo cured mo of an' Eczema that my
physician's medicines could not heal.

CIIR. HELTZEN, IiEliOEir, NoilWAV,
Agtnlurforretning.

THE POET POWERS.
A feeling of gratltute Impels me to ackuowl

edge the great menu of jour CfTicriu, and I
cordially recommend It thu public as a very
vuluablo remedy. II. N. POWERS.

HiiinoiroKT, Conic.

For sale everywhere. Price CtmccnA, the
great Skin Cure, 60c. Cuticvra SoAr, nil exquis-
ite bklu Heautltlcr, 25c. Cuticdua Rxsolvekt,
the new Blood Puilflcr, 11.00.

l'OTTEIl DRUO AMD CUEMICAt. Co , UoSTON.

CUT1CUKA KOAI AN EXQUISITE
and Niirtcry Sanative.

BANFORD'S RADICAL, CURE,
-F-OR-

CATARRH.
WITCH HAZEL, AMERICAN PINE, CANADA

FIR, MARIOOLDAND CLOVER
IILOSSOM.

A single doio of Kanford's Radical Cure
lelloves the most violent Sneezing or

Head Colds, clears the Hutdas by magic, stops
Watery Discharges Irein the Noie and Eyes, pre-
vents Ringing Noises in the Head, cures Nerv-
ous Headache and subdues Chills and Fevers,
lu Chronic Catarrh 11 Cleanses the Nasal pass-
ages of Foul Mucus, Restores the Senses of
Binrll, Tnstn and Hearing when arrested, "Frees
the Head, Throat and bronchial Tubes of oflen-sl- o

matter. Sweetens and Purines thollreath,
Mops the Cough, und Arrests the progress of
Cnturih towards Consumption.

Ono bottle Radical Cure, one Ikix Catarrhal
SoUeutand ganfoid's Inhaler, all In one pack-
age, of all druggists, for tl.ou. Ask lorfUnroRD's
Radical Cciix.

Potter Dnco ado Chemical Co., Boston,

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
For the relief and prevention, the Instant Ills

applied, of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Coughs, Colds. Weak Hack, btoinach and How
els, Shooting Pains, Numbness, Hysteria, la
iiihIu Pains, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, I.Ivor Com-plain- ',

Illllous lever. Malaria and Epidemics,
unu COLLINS' PLASTERS III! ELECTRIC
battery combined Ith a Porous Plaster ), und
laugh ut pain. "5c. everywhere.

aprl-W,SA-

GKEAT INDIAN MEDICINE.

KA-TON-K- A.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE

-- FOR TH- E-

15LOOD, LIVER, K1DNEVS AND STOMAC1I.

It Is Made by the Indians.
libcd by the Indians.

bold by thu Indians.
It U Purely Vegetable.

It surely cures all diseases of the Stomach,
Liter, Howelsund Hlood. It Is almost specific
ter all forms or Rheumatism. It will cure dis-
ease when all other remedies hat e failed. Direc-
tions mo plainly printed on every bottle.

All tribes of Indians hat e their medicines, but

KA-TON-- KA

Is u remedy of the Pacific Coast, and Is used by
all. It ts composed of roots, herbs and barks
gathered and prepared by the

WARM SPRING INDIANS OF OREGON,

And Is fat orably known nnd used In all parts of
thu world. Thu sick or ailing should nut delay
its use. It will prevent as w ell as cure disease.
Its price Is onu dollar per bottle, or six bottles
for fit o dollars. Ask for 11 and see that you get
it. It Is for sale by all Druggists, ana by the
OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMP'ANY,
Corry, Pa.

CQODOC INDIAN OIL,
THE GREATEST PAIN MEDICINE ON

EARTH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
MODOC INDIAN OIL Is certain tocuro Tooth-

ache lu one minute. Headache in fit e minutes,
Earache in ten minutes, bore Throat in one night.
Neuralgia in three to five minutes.

MODOC INDIAN OILlaiisedlntemallyaswell
as externally. Every family should have a bot-
tle within reach. It is a doctor lu the house.

Forbalo by all Druggists. Price '.Be. per bottle.
Larue sire bottles. S0cl?

INDIAN COUGII SYRUP Is a prompt specific
for Coughs, Colds und Lung diseases, &0c pec
bottle. Modoc Indian OH and Indian
Cough Syrup for sale (wholesale and retail) at
Cochran's Drug Store, Nog. 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa,

niMydWASAw

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.GKAY'H English Remedy. An unfailing
euro for Impoteucy and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Ago, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Prematura Grave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to everyone. This Spe-
cific medlclno Is sold by all druggists at $1 per

or six packages for ts. or will be sentFiackago, mall on receipt of the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, -

11. II. COCHRAN, Druggist, Solo Agent,
Nos. 137 and 1S9 North Queen street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper i the only genuine.
THK QUAY MEDICINE CO.,

Buffalo. N. Y.

GLASSWARE.

WU. & MART IN.H
China, Glass, Qneensware,

--AT-

CHINA HALL
White Stono China und SomlPort elaln In Dec-

orated and Plain Dinner, Tea and Toilet bets.

HOTEL. WARE.

EASTER GOODS.
HAVTLAND FRENCH CHINA.

FANCY GOODS, LAMPS, Ac,
At Lowest Prices. WARES GUARANTEED

High & Martin,
NO. 16 BABT KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA. .

ENNA. CIGARS FROM l.(tf PER
Hundred up, at -

UABTMAN'S YKLLOW FKONT C10AK

,'vCrtr5 'jvif" - A
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VAKmA.,

JTEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.
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FROM THE GREAT SPECIAL BILK SALE, HELD IN NEW YORK LAST WEEK.
Solid Colon, all Shades, 871c 50c., 66c, 76c. and 1.00.

Hat Slrijus and Checks, Colors and Blaek and While, Orey and Whin and While and Black, 60c and 60c

Also, Black Silks, Bargains in Black Silks from Same Sale.
SPECIAL IIAROAINB IN IILACK SILKS AT OOe., tl.on, f !.12f nlld ,m

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster Pa.

cHEAP STORE.

SPECIAL
FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OF NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

OREATEST DAEUA1NB EVER KNOWN IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WE ARBPULL OP BARGAINS OK EVER V DESCRIPTION AT

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

JW Between Iho Cooper Ilouao and Borrcl Horse Hotel.

TJOWKHH & HUKHT.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

WB OFFER THIS WEEK

Special Prices in Bleached and Cream Table Linens.
1 Having booijht rt Lingo Lot considerably under value, we shall otlcr tbein very low.

' Bargains in TOWELS, just opened.
TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes, very low.

a SHEETINO 'and SHIRTING MUSLINS, aU widths tmd best makesatReduoedrPrices. . , ."' 'QTOLTS,, COUNTERPANES, the best for the raoney in the mar-
ket. Elegant QualitiM at $1.00, 1.25, $1.50, 81.75, $2.00 and up.

COMFORTS and BLANKETS, .offered very low, to close out the

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

VTMVKH, ailJtXOllS

Z. 1UIOADS.H.
SPRING, 1885.
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HUBLEY'S IMPROVED BAKING
to any In the jnarket, for

light lUsoulUMuninsandihodiUcrcutvarlcllq
01 cukes. Jfor sale at

91WitJtlBg8troil.

We have now open to the Public a very large and carefully
selected assortment of Watches of all grades and prices.

Our stock of Clocks embraces every kind and style, the best makes
and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.

Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both
in Silver and Gold.

Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornaments
and Bangles.

Come and see for yourself and be convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, fa.

' No. 4 West King Street.
(iT Store open until 8:00 overy ovonlnp;. Saturdays, 0:00 o'clock.

LINN BHENEMAN.E
UASriTTIXa, AC.

& BRENEMAN,
The Season is now at hand for furnishing and refitting Homes.

Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a house than handsome GAS
FIXTURES. A short time ago Elegant Chandeliers wore a luxury that
only the wealthy could enjoy, now the prices are so low that FINE
GOODS are within the roach of all. In the way of Common Goods
we have quite a stock of elegant Patterns, but not the prevailing
style, for which we will not refuse any reasonable offer.

PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly attended to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Steam. Estimates given on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE STORE.

No. 1 52 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
jiuusnruKXisuixa uuovs.

QUIRK'S OARPET HALL.

CARPETS

BARGAINS

CARPETS

FLINN

HEOl'EMKQ OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prcnurort to show the tmde the Largest and IJest Selected I.lno of CnrnclB ever ox,

hlUltodln this city. W1LTON8. VELVETS, all the Trading Slukcs of llODY ANUTAl'ESTUY
HUlJBHELS.TIIKEE-l'Iir- , and Cotton Chain EXTKA SlU'EUS, nnd all qualities of IN.
UllAIN CAIU'KTS. OAM ASK and VENETIAN CAKl'KTS. KAG nnd CHAIN CAUI'ETSof our
own manufacture a speciality. Special Attention nuld to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CAIU'JSTS.
AlBOaful! Line of OIL CLOTHS, BUUS, WINDOW SHADES, CO VKKLETS, Ac,

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

ASTER 1885.E

Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

BOOKS.

SOUVENIRS!
FOR THE EASTER SEASON.

Plain and Fringed Easter Cards. Easter Books, Easter Tokens,

AT THE DOOKSTOllE OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

OEMOVAIi.JCt DK.A.J.HEHU
Has removed his office from southwest corner
I'jluco and Chestnut treuU, to bis new real.
deuce, Bouthwvat corur Onuuw ttud Mulberryutr - Tvi fc'wwiwa
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The ajna.ni. train
Colebrook and Delia
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H. L. STEOMAK 4 CO, JW

Holiday Presents.

MEEUSCHAUM H0KEI18 jUD rii'KS,
TUHKISH PIl' , KltEKCK j BUIAlt
PIPES, CIQAU ASU CIOABKTTE HOL-DEU-

CIQAU C K3, HMOKER'B, SETS,
CIOAUETTECA 1 3, ABU BTCE1VEI18,
MATCH CASES, iE3,4aAU In great
TRriety end at vo low prlowif

and eimulne ourTgoods. Ho
trouble to show l'- m, '&&.

I I
No. 110 NoithlOueestiiHil. $lSB KSSTi

4rM

koal
T B. MARTIN, 'WOXJ wncxxiALXAPDHnriii,

Dealer io All Kit ' of LiaWr. sail fyil &?
D : No. 43U voith Water aul rrlnofiSstreets, above Leino Laqcaatera nnyer:'? .

TAUMGAUDN1 tS A JEFFER1 KS, i$mi&J-- Hsr" ef1AII T1I VRu .m wma t . bi r.jia a w. r r. .- . m.m m m m. &. - irjLa

OrricEg : No. 129 In Queea atrcet, txA JnWc.
Oil sonn jL'ruicoBw '. s y, jffl

Yards: North 1" ice, street,' near wwgnHH
ui'ot- - T.v. ,V,,i 'tlAiMtf.,. .JMlBSfl'$&
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cards, Mltli euoli uml-- We 04 .ihft to bllrouifV
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